
 

PARISH 

  Monday - Friday: 7am - 5pm 

 

     4th Sunday in Ordinary Time  January 31,  2021 

Pastor 

Father John Del Priore 

(608) 642-2484   frjohn@pioneercatholic.org  

Deacon 

Deacon Bill Bussan 

(608) 568-3355 

Business Manager 

Adam Markert 

(608) 383-5574   adam@pioneercatholic.org 

Focus Team 

John Shakal,  Director  

(715) 861-1303 

Campus Ministers 

Haley York,  Director  

(636) 248-5810   haley@pioneercatholic.org 

Lucas & Meg Comeau 

(563) 581-6696   lucas@pioneercatholic.org 

Matt Busch 

(608) 932-8452   matt@pioneercatholic.org 

Jacqueline Valderas  jacqueline@pioneercatholic.org 

Sean Coyle   sean@pioneercatholic.org 

Development 

Sandra Cerezo, Development Assistant 

(608) 643-9764   sandra@pioneercatholic.org 

ST. AUGUSTINE CONTACTS 

ADORATION  

WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULES 

Pastor  

Father John Blewett 

(608) 496-1051   fr.john@saintmaryplatteville.com  

Deacon 

Deacon Bill Bussan 

(608) 568-3355 

Parish Secretary 

Cindy Wiker 

(888) 711-4960 Toll-free 

(608) 496-1058 info@saintmaryplatteville.com 

Accountant 

Connie Koeller 

(608) 496-1055   connie@saintmaryplatteville.com  

Music Director 

Cindy Wiker  

(608) 496-1053   cindy@saintmaryplatteville.com 

Parish Life Coordinator  

Jenna Vystrcil 

(608) 496-1054     jenna@saintmaryplatteville.com 

Religious Education Coordinator 

Katie Leahy  katieleahy@saintmaryplatteville.com 

Maintenance 

       Augustine Nguyen   

       augustine@saintmaryplatteville.com 

Cemetery Chair 

Tom Taber (608) 348-8802  

Monday - Friday: 8:00am 

Saturday, 8:00am (TLM) 

Every Thursday:  8:30am - 7:30pm 

Monday - Friday: 7:00 - 7:50am 

Saturday: 7:00 - 7:50am & 3 - 3:50pm 

Sunday: 8-8:50am 

ST. MARY CONTACTS  

CONFESSION 

Monday - Friday: 6:30am (TLM) 

Tuesday - Friday: 5:00pm 

Monday - Friday: 6:00 - 6:30am  

Tuesday - Friday: 4:15-4:55pm 

Sunday: 7:15-8am, 5:15 - 6:00pm 

St. Augustine 
Sunday:  8:00 AM - Traditional Latin Mass 

  10:30 AM - English 
     6:00 PM - English 

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULES                 
St. Mary 

Saturday:  4:00 PM - English 
Sunday:  9 AM - English 
      12:00 Noon - Spanish 

135 South Hickory St., Platteville, WI 
130 West Cedar St., Platteville, WI 



St. Mary Parish Giving  January 24 
Weekly Envelopes                              $3514.00 

Offertory                                              $  569.00 

Weekly Average Electronic Funds   $  800.00 

 St. Mary Calendar 

Mass Intentions 

Sunday, January 31 
9:00am  Living & Deceased Members of the  
   Richard Byrnes Family 

      12:00pm  For the People (Spanish) 
Monday, February 1 

8:00am  †  Fred Oomens 
Tuesday, February 2 

8:00am   Connie Koeller 
Wednesday, February 3 

8:00am  †  Fr. Francis Steffen 
Thursday, February 4 

8:00am  Jerry McCabe 
Friday, February 5 

8:00am  †  Laura McCabe 
Saturday, February 6 

8:00am  Samantha Smith (TLM) 
4:00pm  Living & Deceased Members of the CCW 

Sunday, February 7 
9:00am  † Monroe & Mary Koeller 

      12:00pm  For the People (Spanish) 

Office Hours: 

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 

      8:30 - Noon or by appointment 

Wednesday, February 3 

Religious Education:   

Grades 1-8: 6:30 PM 

Confirmation: 7:15 PM 

Thursday, February 4 

Confession: after 8:00 AM Mass for 30 Minutes 

 Adoration: Begins after 8:00 AM Mass 

Rosary & Benediction: 7:30 PM 

Looking Ahead 

Thursday, February 11 

Finance Council Meeting: 5:00 PM 

Friday, February 12 

Boys Group: 3:30-5:00 PM 

PARISH 

Readings for the week of February 1 - 6, 2021 

Monday:  

 Heb 11:32-40/Ps 31:20, 21, 22, 23, 24 [25]/Mk 5:1-20 

Tuesday:  

 Mal 3:1-4/Ps 24:7, 8, 9, 10 [8]/Heb 2:14-18/ 

 Lk 2:22-40 or 2:22-32  

Wednesday:  

Heb 12:4-7, 11-15/Ps 103:1-2, 13-14, 17-18a [cf. 17]/
Mk 6:1-6  

Thursday:  

 Heb 12:18-19, 21-24/Ps 48:2-3ab, 3cd-4, 9, 10-11  

 [cf. 10]/Mk 6:7-13  

Friday: 

 Heb 13:1-8/Ps 27:1, 3, 5, 8b-9abc [1a]/Mk 6:14-29 

Saturday: 

Heb 13:15-17, 20-21/Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6 [1]/ 

Mk 6:30-34  

Sunday Readings 

Deuteronomy 18:15-20 

Psalm 95:1-2, 6-7, 7-9 

1 Corinthians  7:32-35 

Mark 1:21-28 

Annual Contribution Statement 

In an effort to cut cost (printing, paper, postage, etc..), we 
will not be mailing the annual contribution statement as 
we have in past years unless requested. 

If you would like a copy mailed to you, please call or email 
Cindy at the church office.  She would be happy to do that 
for you.   

info@saintmaryplatteville.com or 608-496-1053 

College Scholarship Opportunity 

"Saint Mary Council of Catholic Women will be giving a 
scholarship to a graduating high school senior who is a 
registered member of Saint Mary Parish and has been 
active in parish activities.  Applications will be mailed to 
those students and will be due back by April 15, 2021 with 
the winner being announced on May 1, 
2021.  Applications may be turned in at the Parish office 
or mailed back according to the directions on the 
scholarship form."     

Dee Woolf 



 
Catechism of the Catholic Church 

Pastoral Council Column it never rests with itself; unrepentant evil begets greater evil. 

The Church will feel the bite as Satan’s rewards come home 

to roost. Every one of his promises of hope is empty, his 

attractions traitorous, beguiling counterfeits of the truth, 

bent on the destruction of God’s Kingdom. 

But Jesus knows the devil – and so ought His Church – and 

delivers the ultimate answer: “BEGONE, SATAN: for it is 

written: The Lord thy God thou shalt adore, and him only 

shalt thou serve.” 

(Gregory Merrick is on the Evangelization Committee 
He can be reached at mgm@oldpowerhouse.com) 

A ctual sin is a process that begins with a temptation. 

When any evil thought comes to mind in the form of 

a temptation, the temptation is not in itself a sin. If we 

dismiss or reject the temptation immediately from our 

mind, we have not committed sin. If we entertain 

temptations that enter our mind and allow the ideas to 

become pleasing, we commit a slight sin. If we aren’t 

careful, these thoughts will lead to evil desires which means 

that we have then committed a sin in the heart (interiorly). 

This is often followed by the exterior act of committing the 

sin. An external sin is more serious and evil than an internal 

one because it is attended by worse consequences. Exterior 

sin often causes scandal, increases the malice of the will and 

destroys the sense of shame. If we commit exterior sins 

repeatedly, we will form the habit of sinning. This forms 

vice and causes the conscience to become dull. The more we 

commit exterior sins, the easier it becomes for us to commit 

more serious sins. If we commit enough of the more serious 

sins, we’ll stop seeing these as evil acts resulting in our 

becoming so hardened to the wickedness of sin such that 

we’ll eventually begin to see ourselves as sinless. 

We are guilty of sins if we ourselves cooperate with another 

person’s sins. There are a number of ways we can be guilty 

even if we do not commit sinful acts. This can be done by 

counsel, command, consent, provocation, by praise or 

flattery, by silence, by assistance, by defense or 

concealment, or by not punishing the evil done. If you are in 

any way to blame for another person’s sin, you are as guilty 

as if you had committed the sin yourself. A person who 

provokes or tempts another into sin may be the more guilty 

of the two. Jesus tells us “But he that shall scandalize one of 

these little ones that believe in me, it were better for him 

that a millstone should be hanged about his neck, and that 

he should be drowned in the depth of the sea” (Matthew 

18:6). If you have committed an evil act not knowing that it 

was sinful, you have not committed sin. If you have 

committed an act through no fault of your own, such as a 

mistake or accident, you have not committed a sin. 

There are two kinds of actual sin which we will begin 

covering next week. 

The Temptation of Us 

S atan tempted Jesus. The manner and method of his 

attempted seduction, and Jesus’ response to it, yields a 

message for today’s Church that has not been, it doesn’t 

seem, sufficiently heard. Not yet, at least, and not by very 

many; but you can be sure that the realization will dawn 

swiftly enough when the pain grows too great. But for the 

time being, a certain complacency with the order of things 

seems the rule. 

All Satan’s appeals turn on his belief that Jesus was 

susceptible to sin, particularly to pride, the downfall of Eve 

– you will be as God – and the bane of humanity. Divine 

providence blocked that path to him in Mary...how the 

devil must despise her! But he is under her heel and not 

the other way around. 

Satan took Mary’s son “up to the holy city” – Jerusalem – a 

place even more important to the Jews than Rome to 

Catholics. There sat the temple, not just one place of 

worship among many, but the place, required of all Jews 

that they make pilgrimage at least once every year. It was 

the universe in miniature, containing both Heaven and 

Earth, where God dwelt on His throne. And there, Satan 

“set him on the pinnacle of the temple,” on the very top, 

above everything and everyone, looking down on it all. 

Satan suggested that Jesus throw himself down, 

sermonizing that he won’t be hurt, that “the angels will 

bear him up.” And why might Jesus take his bait? Surely 

not to see whether he can fly. No, so that the Jews should 

be amazed, and that he might claim godship. Satan, 

meanwhile, hopes that pride will take the best part, 

destroying Christ’s mission.  

When Jesus refuses, Satan tries again. From a high 

mountain, he shows Jesus “all the kingdoms of the world, 

and the glory of them,” promising Jesus (the Church) 

everything: honor, control, wealth; a good life in a 

deferential world –  “if falling down thou wilt adore me.”  

Think of the good you can do, your mission completed. No 

crucifixion! The world in obeyance to your almighty power, 

worshipping you as God! Just do this one little thing...  

One little thing. Like averting your eyes from sin; let’s say, 

from abortion. Go lightly, say little, do nothing to upset the 

glorious powers of the earth. Think of all the good you can 

do, if only you ignore a little depravity. Oh, by all means, 

say it’s wrong but refuse, as a matter of principle, to 

impose your beliefs on anyone else. Occupy yourself with 

more important matters: end war, no borders, all men 

brothers, reverse climate change...perhaps a little abortion 

is better than overpopulation? 

But we know this about sin: it never travels alone – sin is 

always in the company of deception, at the very least – and 



 

St. Augustine Parish Giving,  January 24 

Weekly Envelopes                      $    0.00 

Offertory                                      $348.00 

Mass Intentions 

Focus & Campus Missionaries: 
John Shakal, Director-715-861-1303  

  john.shakal@focus.org 

 Justin Broyles -  (316) 727-1149 

  justin.broyles@focus.org 

 Lucas Comeau  -  (210)  383-4575 

  lucas@pioneercatholic.org 

 Matt Busch  -  (608)932-8452 

  matt@pioneercatholic.org 

Sunday,  January 31 

8:00am    Mr. & Mrs. Wegge (TLM) 

10:30am  Randall & Kalla Wirtz 

 6:00pm    For the People 

Monday, February 1 

6:30am   Mr. & Mrs. Connolly (TLM) 

Tuesday, February 2 

6:30am  Mr. & Mrs. Han (TLM) 

5:00pm  Johnstad Family 

Wednesday, February 3 

6:30am  † John Kunz  (TLM) 

5:00pm  Johnstad Family 

Thursday, February 4 

6:30am  Johnstad Family (TLM) 

5:00pm  † Charlotte McAfee 

Friday, February 5 

6:30am   † Charlotte McAfee  (TLM) 

5:00pm  † Charlotte McAfee 

Sunday, February 7 

8:00am    Melissa Cullen(TLM) 

10:30am  † Charlotte McAfee 

 6:00pm    For the People 

Mass Online Suggestions 
https://mass-online.org/daily-holy-mass-live-online 

Bishop Donald Hying 
https://madisondiocese.org 

Money Counters 

January 31:  Gina Pitz 

February 7:  Mary Jo Hennessy 

SEEK 21 
       Interested in this year's FOCUS conference for 

Catholic college students from around the   
world? Check out the link & video below! 

Feb. 4-7, 2021 at St. Mary’s School, Platteville 

https://seek.focus.org/ 

 

Notes on Fr. John’s  Homily 

https://mass-online.org/daily-holy-mass-live-online/
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjEsOgyAUAE8jS8J7_MqChTF6D8RHJVIxQu9fm8xqMpnNW5BoFcseBQoAsGC1VI4DnxY5o5xHB8KYeVKDEqnUeJy1E4_1w3ZPUUq3CRNoc9oGZ5LSAVxQCVG8Vs2K33u_2iDHAZeHRnTwVOO38Xq_H8Fuv5aQT3ruV64n0R1D32vJ8V_8AINAL1A


Bibles 

In need of a new Bible? 

We have a supply of 

The Didache Bible (Hard 

cover) available for $25 

& Bible in a Year (only 

20 minutes a day) for 

$30.  Stop by or call   

the church office to 

purchase one or for 

more details. 

Bul letin  Deadl ine  
10:00 AM Wednesday  

Please email  to   
info@saintmarypla t tevi l le .co m  

Advert iser  of  the Week  

Ma ’s  Bakery  

Please consider this business and thank them for their support. 

St. Mary's Sanctuary is equipped with a 
Hearing Loop. 

Have your hearing aid T-Coil activated 
or ask an usher how to use the Loop Lis-
tener. 

On the Lighter side 

Missing Banner  

The "Good Shepherd" banner that was hanging in the 

north entrance of the church is missing. If you know of its 

whereabouts or have any information about it please call 

the parish office at 608-496-1058.   The banner was a gift 

to a parishioner who would very much welcome its return. 

Diocese of Madison 

Annual Catholic Appeal 2021 

“The Kingdom of God is at Hand” 

The theme for the 2021 Annual Catholic Appeal of the Diocese 
of Madison is “The Kingdom of God is at Hand.” We ask that 
God guide us, and give us the ability to put our faith in Him to 
allow us the capacity to love and care for those in our 
parishes, our diocese and the Church throughout the world. 
We ask that His grace make us even more generous in 
supporting those needs.  

Each pledge to the Annual Catholic Appeal supports diocesan 
ministries, education and services and assures a strong future 
for the Diocese of Madison and the people that it serves. 

This year each of us is asked to consider making a pledge, 
payable over six months.  Your gift will help enable the diocese 
to reach its goal and provide to the ministries supported by 
the appeal. 

If you received your pledge form in the mail, please complete 
it and mail it back.   

Thank you for your prayerful consideration and generous 
response.  

You are Invited  

 

 

to the 

Blessing of the Throats 
as we celebrate the  

Feast of St. Blaise 
following the 

February 6 ,7 Masses 

 


